
                                                                                                                       

                                                                             
Challah French Toast   

 - with lemon mascarpone, sweet 
cinnamon apples and maple  12 

- with pumpkin cream and cinnamon 
maple 11  

*  Add extra maple +1  *  

Lumberjane brekkie 14  
Cheesy tofu scrambler (peppers, 
onions), french toast with maple 
syrup, seitan sausage and fresh fruit 

Tofu Scrambler 9 
Cheesy organic tofu scrambled with  
peppers and onions, served with a 
thick slice of buttered, toasted 
homemade challah bread  

The works Bagel Platter 10  
bagel with homemade cultured cashew 
cream cheese, smoky beet lox, capers, 
dill, cucumber, local tomato and 
greens   

served Fri-Sun only!  

                                              

Open 
Wednesday - Thursday 11-6 

 Friday 8-6 
Saturday - Sunday 8-3  

Private parties after-hours  

Mac and cheese bowl 9  
Cashew based cheese sauce and 
semolina pasta.  

  Add seitan sloppy joe +2 

Grilled cheese  7 
variety changes, always includes our 
homemade melty cheese on homemade 
challah  

The Sloppy Whoa 9  
Messy seitan sloppy joe on a soft 
homemade bun with greens and local 
tomato, served with pickles 

Big Salad  10  
Boston lettuce, dried cranberries, 
sunflower seeds, white beans, 
homemade vegan cheese, creamy dijon 
dressing  

 Lunch (all day)
                               add a side salad with sweet basil dressing to anything +2.50 

Breakfast (all day)

Soup 
  
Matzo ball soup   
3 matzo balls, carrots, celery and onion 
with dill  7 

Soup of the day - MP  

Savory Treats  
Knishes 4  -or-  3 for 10  

potato-caramelized onion 
seitan cheesesteak 

Buttery danishes   4.5  
Variety changes daily 

Sweet Treats  
Sticky buns: 3.5/4  

plain/add pecans 
served Fri-Sun only!     

Chocolate cake slice 6 
Cake of the day slice 6  
Mini Jewish apple cake 5 

Add… 
2 seitan sausages    3  
2 pieces of thick-sliced homemade 
challah bread          3 
Side salad              2  
Extra syrup            1 
Organic jam           .75  

Find  de l i  i tems ,  
homemade  cheeses  and  
spreads ,  snacks  and  good  
things  to  d r ink  in  the  
co ld  cases . ALL VEGAN


